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BENEATH THE WAVE.
Trh 5is terestîug story is Triow procweeding lun

large iustalineits throughi oui- colmus, and the
iuterestof the plot deepens with every number.
If should be rememnbered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing thme sole copyright
of this fluie work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by reuewig their subseriptions and urgzingr
their frieuds to openm suhacriptions with -thie

CANABIAN ILLUSIBATIB EWSI
MdnlreaL, Saturday, Dec. 14, 1878.

CHRISTMAS GREETNG.

As eus- rendes-s wiil at once parceive, we
have devoteil this wliole numnber of fhe
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE) INEWS te tise pic-
torial ani litera-y illustration cf scenes
and episodes ccnuected with the happy
C'hristmas tile. ludeed te such an extent
lias tise matas-ml cs-cwded upon us that we
hava barely space left te fulfil fthe uacessary
and agi-ceable duty of wighing eus- readers
a'~ 'nd fîiends the comîpliments of the season.
I-laviug- been lu regular communication
witls une anotiser during the yens-, and, in
lnost cases, during n succession of yens-s,
tîsere lias gs-ewu a bond cf union betwaen
readers andl ws-ivuss, and whan flie happy
-season comes arcuund in due cous-se, it la
wvith a sentiment cf reat pleasure that fthc
sualigers cf the journal -seize the oppo-
tuuity atios-dai thens by thoir eotumnas to
wish their patrose i fulîl eujoyment cf
tie holiday season. While cis-cumestances,
as noise know ieffes- than curevýes, have
inet always allcwe(t us te do aIt tlsat we
intended, ci- tu couic Up te Our ideal in
s-veuy instance, we have still tise cou-
ýsciousneis cf having done ours hast to
pieuse, and we may confidenfIy anneunce
thaf, witî flic beginniug of n new yens-, ne
efforts witt be spareil te suake the CANx-
AIIN JLLUSTRATED NEwt3 more andl more
wcs-tby cf public acceptauce. We cali
upon ail eus- fs-iends te aid us ini flua, bofli
by ceufinung theis- faveurs andl inmlucing
ofiers te lesid us a halpiug hanil.

THIE PRINUESS ALICE.

-is aIt leyai Canadiaus take an ainicet
Itersenai infeest in the IRoyal iFamily, if
se ne exaggcration te say that fihe demise cf
I>riucess ALICE cf iesse will cast n iîleom
)Ver eus- Chistmas festivities. Au adhi-
tiorsat cause fer regret, in eus- case, is thaf
thse mcianchoty cis-cunistauce su iutimafcly
affects flie fais- lady Whom wc, only a fcw
ttays ago, wora wclcomusîg with patriofic
uuftbus-ss te lier new loieus in Canada. If
i-i cal te have te, rassiessber lies-caftes- thaf
tise as-rival cf flie Prin0e-Sa LOUISE asuong
us wa8 ovessadowed by the great grief0
whiclî she muet experieuca at tise ient h cf
a beteved eidter. Te bes-, in especial, and
te flie Qucen and whle Royal Faxnily,
we, as a ussouflipiece of public opinion,.beg
te dflè- flic sinces-ct conlolence. The los
is a heavy eue in many respectes. If is the

j first break in flic large circie cf tlie Royal4 Clsilduan-Hai- Majesty having enjoyel
the ras-e privilege cf seeing lier large off-
svring cf nine sens andl dauglitera grcwn
up au-cîîud lies- te manhool and womnan-
booud. Fus-therunome, 1>îincese ALIOE was

--uîdcaredi fc the Royal household, as
baviug huten the faveurite of lies- fmthes-,
whum 8he us-ut on his leatli bel, and
tIse cornpanion of lies- noflie, dus-mg the
iliîsf dissmai. yenrs cf lies- wiilewhcod,
./'nutheî- tainfisi ci-cuistaîmee is tliat, by

1 ePLionat coiuc(Idslce eue died on the
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saine day of the week and the saine day of
the month-Saturday, Decexnber 14-as
the lamiented Prince CONSORT, so that this
anniversary witl henceforth be, doubly
niounful in the Royal household.

Princes ALICE Maud MARY %va., the
second daîîghter and third child of lier
Majesty, and was born on the 25tli of
April, 1843. In July, 1862, she was mnai-
rced to Prince Louis of -Hosse-liarmstadt.
Seven children were boni of thiés union--
twu sos ansd five daugliters, but of these
one died in 1873, and another, MiARI,
only four years of age, preceded lier
inother by a few weeks. lu fifteen years
of lier hiarried life, Princess ALICE remided
a great dean i England, as it was oniy on
the l3th of June, 1877, that hieu husbaud
SUCCeedod his uncle, Luîwme the Tliird, in
the goveunent of the Grand 1)uchy.

We should have liked to accomiay
t-bis brief niemeoir by a portrait of fBer
R~oyal Hligliness, but neither ini this city
naor lun(Ottawa could we find a likeness
that did not date hack several years.
Rathier than present an unfaithful picture,
we preferred te wait a few weeks, when
reliable photographs will reach us froru
England.

1

HOMIE MANUFA CTPURE 0F
NANCE.

ORD-1

If is not genes-ally kuewu timat flce
has beau, lnring tihe last feus- yens-s in flic
IUited States, flic gseatesf as-fIes-y com-
petitien ounsrecos-d. The cbject cf fuis
cesîspetition wvas te ileterusine on tIese ît
suifabte systam cf lieavy rifled ordnuce
for fthc service cf thse 1Unitel States.
This cempefition trial ivas casried ouf
under flic supes-mtenileuce cf the officors
cf thse United States Board cf Os-dîauce.
The grant struggic appeare to have becîs
the ccinpetition betwccu steel bars-cis as a
liiig fer haavy guns and coiîed ws'ouglif
irori bas-s-as. The latter have always beau
alvocated by Sir Williain Palliser, whe
whe lias ever mnaintained that two gocil
could wrongbht iron barrels, oee miel the
ofîmar, when cileil andl fitfed in by haud
info a est ihon casiug, as-a certain tu
defeaf steel basrail guus in a Iieavy cum-
pefitien, ewing toe lc s-aches-eus nature
cf steel. This inw, laid dcwn by Sir W'.
Pallisas-, las preveil perfectiy truie ini
Ames-ica. 'The steel bars-cl guns have
breken dcwu, and flic fluet and forts cf
our cousins have been, so far-, as-sua witb
'Palises guns. Now this fact is cf deep
infes-esfteuns, for altîmougli we miglît finil
a difficulty lis manufacturing steel bas--
nais, thare can bu nonse in inaking coile?3
ws-enght iron bas-rets, andltise point saised
by flue at once suggasts itsecf, svhy shosl
ou- Guves-nmant continua te eend large
sunis cf uuouey ouf cf Canada tu purcliase
erduance andl stores wîsîcîs au bu smade
at home? Wa have reasen tu baieve that
if is ncw in contemîplation te secureaa
nunibes- of as-nons-piarcingg-uns for ooasf
dafeuse. The cost of thesae wiii ha many
thou,4anils cf pounils, anulCanada eau iii
affl'rd to send this money ont cf the
country. It may be arguaI that, aitheugli
flic United States usakes large Palliser
sifled guns with perfect - snecesis, wu
ccuid net du o s. Inuhfliirst place if
shoutl ha renambureil f Iat flieIUitedl
States have ne State gun factes-y. The
rileil guns atîndeil to are madc by a pri-
vaf e fis-m, neceiving tflic es-eva-y yens-
fs-cmtise Bcoard cf Orduance. If woulha
absurd to mainfain that wviaf a private
fisris can de in Amas-ion, for the Amenican
Goves-nxt, a pivate fis-m ceuil nof do
in Canada for flic Canadian G-'overument.
If is fi-ne that fisc manufacture in Ames-ica
ii undes- a ctain amotsuf of inspectioni byi
officessof tiselBoas-d cf Ordnance, but,
wifliout flic lcast dierespeet for fliase
scientitie offices-s, we cau safely assai- that
fhey do flot surpass susch offices-s, as Colonel
T. Biand Strauge, RolO iAntilles-y, in
scientific attaiunmîcts sud knuwledgc cf
ginDes-y. Coiled bai-sI for a 64 pounde>-
rifle ar-e new haing fos-geil in Monts-cal outs
of Canadinu iron by ci-des- cf Sir W.
Pal lises-, iho le auxieus that flic Cana-
diaus ahentl fellow flic example cf the
Aýmericaus, susila(bopf his "uns. We

1
further understand that shoulil our Gov-
erment adopt hies ystemi, he will flot
accept auy pecuniary rewtard or commis-
sion. Suchi gen erosity i8 seldom miet with,
and as he will guarantee the guns, ve
reaIly thiuk G'overunit shoulil seriously
consider this nîcet important question.
We have reason to believe that Sir
Edward Selhy Smyth, K.C.M.G., is great-
ly in faveur of (Canada setting to work
in earnest to armi herseif*. lie bas neyer.
ced to advocate Ihis inost important
point. We thiuk it eau he hest attailled
by' settinmg to work to nuake the arujainents
01ure8tîve.s. A siaatIsini -voted every year,
mhich suireiy fluds its way back iinto the
peeket.s of the people, is better thain seuil-
iug; cver $100,000 at a tinie to Woolwich,
flot a penny cf which ever returus tW us.

'Ne have 110w a gcod inany Palliser 64
pounder rifleil guns, l u rcha.sed fronm
Wooelwich. TIhere eau be no reason why
we shctd not niake îmore cf these and
even I120 poundeis. 'Ne show a section of
a Pallier 120 pounilcu 7 inîch giu, %ith
ite tw-o coiled wrotiughIt ironi barrels, ami
alec a ,cectionc of the Woolwich 7 inch gun.
l'le tii-st gun is made ou the inew princi pie
of great lengtli of 'bore te consume a large
charge cf inuild powder. By followiug
these uries Sir W. Armstroug lias attaineil
extraou(linary resuits lately with very
simali pressuire on flie bore cf the gun.
The Woolwich gun is the otld fashioneil
dumipy gun stili in vogue wvhich gives a
Iow velocity owing tu its length being tee
short to comsme the whole of the powder
charge ; it is moreover mucre expensive
than the Palliser gun.

LA GAZZA LADR.A.
A-N Oi'ERÂTIC REMINISCENCE.

One of the most charming of French writers, and
a musical critiecof reuown, M. A. de Pontmsrtin,
liasjust publishied a work entitled Souvenirs
duit Viex ikom ne, which lie relates an
aniusilg incident eomnected with the represen-1
tation at Paris of La 4Tazza LaWre., one, of the
înost nielodious of Rossiui's lesser opel-as. As 1
have had frequeut occasion in these colunins to
publiali remarkable episodes relating to thkit fa-
vourite art which is a main beautifier sud solace
oif life, I trust that the fo1lowing will be found
Bnfficietutly pleasant to bear reproduction. r

About thirty years ago, young de Pontmartiu
ivas engaged on the staff cf L'Opi)tio)t Publique,
one of the Legitiiejat journals of the day. His
companions were a hiaîf dozeu of youths wloio
later ruade uaines for theniselves in the literary
world, audsa kw '"voliuteers8" ho daily louniged
in the editorial roonis to read the papers sud
ruruisht the gocssip et' the boulevards for the
'citv items,"' or fttils divers. Chief amongf

these was a formner Governmnemît official Madier-
Nlottjau. He was cf gigautic size-six feet at
lest-lean as a keleton, pale as a sepuichre, butt
uis eyes glared wîth tire aud lis gesticulation1
s'as always aniiuated tunto exaggeratiou. His
smeialit3, wu to express, in and out o season,
is repentance for the part he had taken in the
Eevoluticu cf July, damut the Republic, sud
brlug lu daily bulletins ot the liealth cf the

is Queeu cof tIhe Belgianso, daugliter cf' Louis
îPholulipp)e sud wife cf King Leopold. This

strng caiaeerwas agreat favourite amng
he cfteu accepted an invitation te their sucdest
repust at the restauraînt of la înuète iorci.. Ou
sîcl occasions lie would toss off bhis glass; cf
Bordimux, sud risiug, as about to propose a
as t, exclaint in a steutorian voice: "I1 beg

pardon of GCc d mnen for liavimg contri-
huted to the Revolution of July." Theii, lie
would add with eimotion; "fortnniately we have
lic best sews cf the pions Queen of the Bel- el
giitns." He camed little wvho overlicard hiu(
ainmou the guests oc' the restauraut, as lie was
farleassud lhad ne humaim respect. It was this 8,
nueer individual wlio distiimgnished Iiimuseîf oue i
Liglit at.the Italiens. P
La (?uzza Ladra liad been annjounced during

wben, immediately sfter, Ronconi «steppeil upon
the scene. This great artist was neot always
sure cf bis intonation duriug tIhe firat mes-
sures, but, ini bis geod dsys, he always rose
te tIse sûtblime. His ru-hi voice, lis tragical
expression, his terrible gesture, the lucre dile
art with which lie coleured his phbrases and made
tbem pass tlmrougli a tliousand gradations cf
euergy, teudernmis, wratb sud sweetness-all
these qualiuies electrifled his audience. The
duet with Niiietta wa cxteuted iin au inimitable
style. Encouraged by lier weuderful partuer,
Sophie V--- surpassed bei-self, sud the stref e'
iwas i-overe.l witii bravos. But silenice! Here
coiues Laialemm. lc had but comt- fanît iii the
character cf the Baîlilf. IHa was toc bandsome,
toc grandiose, tocOlMympien. Ait cagie in place
of ait osprey. Neyer w-as the celebrated air, JI
?nio pùrno prrpai-ato delivem-ed with sncb an ad-
mirable bic mdi ug of seuile fstuity, clandestine
libertinisun anmd mmagisteriai authori ty. That
guttural toesiii. settened i)y scienice, or rather by
genius, uccomnuiodated itself witot ai effort te
ail tbairitu,e whic-l abotind iii tîis piece. To
couvert suc-e-ss into ovationi, and cuthusiasusi in-
te delirium, oîmly a sîmark wvas îîeeded, sud that

Bcne1îeii. lu the magmiflicemt adagio, the frealu
voici- of tie lu-mia donina rialponilcî like a nie-
Iodionis Cciii)te tIe simiug hasi, which rivalled
witiî cdiothe,' in î-x1 ressiom, Iiexiblity simdS

îîw-.A îandki.îîiîiet f ;~thave bei-n beard
to (11-p1iin tîe Vast tîmeatr- - 'The drainua was

self alone with Ninetta, had juat uîîsuasked bis
odicus designs. At that moumenît, Fernanido,
forgetting bis own peril ubrongli solicitude fer
bis dangliter, advanci ' upen liii, superb imn bis
thrilling indigniation, sud liurled at liii the- crv
of paterual wrstli, Un ma,(Uro.1 un .gst-
Tliese words were uttered with sucu tragic fury
tîmat the audience wus completely coîveil sud
quite uinable te applanil. Thare was ma supremne
moment of dramatic sud musical ecstasy, whem
aIl at once a gigantic figure was seen s-ising te its
full height front oue of the orchestra seats, sud
liftinmg two long arms te the chandelier aboya.
This fantastic, spectral figure hsd a large mouth,
sud fi-cm the large mouth caine these words, ut-
tereinl a voice that drowned the sosud of tIhe
instruments:

«' 1 beg pardon cf God sud men for having
taken part lu the Revolution cf July . "Happily, the news fron Her Majesty the Queen
of the Beigians is better."

Fancy tîme result 1 The bouse reechoed with
cries cf rage, mngled witli shouts cf laugliter.
On thie stage, Lablaclie sud Rouconi, artists of
the bei-oic age, did net even wiuce, but poor
Sophie V-- weut off lu a swcon, falling into
thie arms cf the 1>odesta, whc was much atou-
isheil at bis gccd lnck. Down went the curtain,
but net fast enougli te bide the siglit cf s big
est, which passed majestically in front cf the
pronîptaf's be.., as if tu enhance the catastrophe.
Tan minutes later, the curtain rose agmin, snd
the maniager camse forward te anuonucie that the
prima donna, haviug reccvered f-cm lier tes-sor,
would continue lier part, but entreated ail the
indulgence cf the audience. And site sadly
needeil it. The i-est cf tlie opera weut off ves-y
poorly indeed.

Iu justice te cu- eccentric entbusiast, it must
lie added that lie was desperate, sud tor-e ont the
rew grey hais-s that wes-e left hlm, as lie re peated :

" Poor Ninetta 1 If I were sici, I wonld give
lier everything te ccmpe usate for this misfor-
tune. But 1 beg pardon cf God sud men for.
iavimîg taken part in the Revointion cf July ?

JNo. LE8m'EstAÂNÇE.

RUVORO U8.
EvERtY edito- las his shear ally.
THE individual whc was accidentally injured

by the discharge cf his duty la smli very 10w.
A mÂN's good fortune oftem turus bis liead;

is bad fortune as often averti the bonds cf hi& friends.
TisE man wlic goes tu churcli simpiy because

he bas iothins' else te do, may nut be a heathen, but he
is oertainiy an 1dle wershlpper.

«IWE'vE got to economize, or the country is
ruined,' wsthe soliuqmîy of a hmmsbamd as b. kindled
the fire with b4s wife's bustie.

TEE smaîl boy who bade gocd-bye te Snnday-
schocS juat alter the pienie is now making a desperate
effort te regain his standing in time fur the oomnlng
Christmas tree.

THEE natives of Lord Hcwe's Island,, lu the
South Pacifie, pelitioned for four schoolmasteru and smn
rou pots. The gentie aborigines evidently contem-

late giving a party.

A WES'ERxN poet wio liad expi-essei a wish
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